What is not acceptable school wear?

- Pants, shorts, skirts or tops with logos or stripes
- Short, revealing skirts or shorts
- Leggings or fleecy track pants
- Denim or denim look alike clothing
- Coloured items of clothing which show under the school poloshirt, unless plain white, maroon or black (no hoodies).
- Thongs, ugg-boots, sandals and slip-ons
- Any non uniform jumpers / jackets

Where do I buy the uniform?

**Totally Schoolwear**
84 Daws Road Edwardstown
Phone: 8350 7900
Fax: 8350 7999
Email: dcus@devonclothing.com.au
On-line ordering is available
Opening Times:
Monday - Friday: 9 am – 5 pm
Saturday: 9 am – 12 noon

Who should I contact if I have a question?

**Aberfoyle Park High School**
Address: Taylors Road East
Aberfoyle Park SA 5059
Phone: (08) 8270 4455
Facsimile: (08) 8370 5819
Email: info@aphs.sa.edu.au
Website: www.aphs.sa.edu.au

---

**Key Personnel**

Principal: Ms Marion Coady
Deputy Principal: Mr Craig Duguid
Director Middle School: Ms Jenny Johns
Director Senior School: Mr Dale Hoffman
Specialist Music: Ms Vicki Holland

---

**Provider Name:** Department for Education & Child Development
T/A South Australian Government Schools
CRICOS Provider No. 00018A
Why does APHS have a uniform?

At Aberfoyle Park High School, our school uniform provides appropriate, modest, practical and safe clothing for the wide range of learning activities of all students.

The cost is minimal compared with the cost (both financial and social) of casual clothes. Our uniform assists in the development of school pride and assists in keeping our students safe within the school environment.

The APHS Uniform Policy was developed by the school community and is supported and endorsed by the school’s Governing Council, parents, staff and students.

What is the Aberfoyle Park High School Uniform?

The APHS uniform consists of the following compulsory items:

**Middle School**
- **Polo shirt** — short sleeve, maroon front and back with black, white and maroon side panels, black collar with white trim, school logo
- **Pants** — plain black
- **Shorts** — plain black; mid thigh length
- **Black Pleated Skirt** — plain black, knee length
- **Tartan Skirt** — APHS official check, pleated, knee length
- **White Shirt** — plain, short sleeve, school logo
- **Jacket or Hooded Windcheater** — maroon with school logo
- **Woollen Jumper** — maroon with school logo

**Senior School**
- **Polo shirt** (Year 11 & 12 ONLY) - short sleeve, white front and back with black and maroon side panels, black collar with white trim, with school logo
- **Pants** — plain black
- **Shorts** — plain black; mid thigh length
- **Black Pleated Skirt** — plain black, knee length
- **Tartan Skirt** — APHS official check, pleated, knee length
- **Tartan Skirt** — APHS official check, pleated, knee length
- **Jacket or Hooded Windcheater** — maroon with school logo
- **Woollen Jumper** — maroon with school logo
- **Special Year 12 Jumper** (ordered through the school).

**FOOTWEAR**
Black lace-up school shoes or black lace-up sneakers with black laces.
Due to OHS&W regulations no “ballet” slip on shoes or open toed sandals are permitted.

**SPORT & HPE**
Students are to change into the PE uniform for HPE lessons and Sport
The specific HPE uniform consists of a HPE top and shorts.

**JEWELLERY**
To be inconspicuous & minimal.